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DAKOTA will have H hearing in the
eou.to , but whou the bill for her admin-

nion
-

in considered in the honao oho will
probably bo opt oul In the cold.-

IT

.

makes n great difloronco whoso'ox is-

gored. . The damocratio organ of Col-

orado
¬

nhouts for tariff reform and advo-

cstea
-

radical protectiou for the silver
minor * of thn elate-

.Tun

.

cnllouf.nesi of Tammany's chock
Li brilliantly illrmiinatod In Iho request
tb&t It bo allowed to lend the procosnlon-
n Washington on inauguration dny.

The balm of prospective upoils h&pi hcalod
the old aoros.-

HA

.

USUAL OUMMINOH has boon auod for
the trifle of §150000. In vionr of the
tightness of the money market ho thiuko-
of offdrlug to settle the inttttcr for fifty
cents on the dollar. Thin would nnablo
him to pay the plaititilF out of hio year's-
oalary. .

11' the recoil I rich silver discoveries in-

Guorgia , Michigan and Minnesota p&n
out in acoordanco with the fjroat ox-

poctatiuns
-

that they have BO suddenly
given tiso to , wo ahall soon have such nn-

ovorproduotion of the vhito metal that
it will become a drug in the rmrko t-

.TIIK

.

Council J''irc ,
'& journal publiahod-

at Washington in the intercut of the In-
diunn

-

, coutinuon to hammer away at Dr-
.McGillicuddy

.
, the Indian agent at Pine

Itldgo. In ita last itnuo it inakcn coino
ugly charges r.qainsl McOlllicaddy , who
cannot afford to let thnn go onchnllongccl ,
oven if the author Ja a no-culled crank.-

TIIK

.

city phyoician han very properly
called the attention of the council to the
filthy condition of the nlloyn , nnd oomo
thorough Byntom of cleaning uhould-
bo

to
immediately adopted. The alloys the

should bo kept an clean as the directs ,
but oomo persons trill insist on using
tboui for dumping places for all sorts of-

robbiah
lul

and filth. Such nso of the alloys Ihoshould never bo allowed. There io an
ordinance ogeinat it, and it ought to bo
strictly onforcod.

ihoTUB Woatorn Union telegraph company
has just declared I per cent quarterly
dividend on its $80,000,000 of stuck , oror
fifty per cent of which is watered , and yet bo

it is now cutting down tha wages of its era
employes and abolishing pay for extra ;
work. No corporation in this country wo,

can bettor afford to pay ita employes de-

cent
¬

pay
wages , but Instead o' this it forces

the;
;

thorn to contribute heavily to the funds n
of the company to that a dividend can bo of
declared.-

TIIK

. neil
the

butchers of Omaha continue to-

obargo outrageously -high prices for
nioats , although there Is not the slight- } f
oat reason for it. This in particularly was
true with respect to pork moats , for
which they are now charring the same than

julcea that they have for several yearn ,

although hoga have not for a long tlmo
boon so low as they are now. It is to bo
hoped that the batchers will inako n re-

duction
¬

and bo oatisfled with a fair profit.
There is ouch a thing na hoggtshncsa ,

of

particularly in the butcher business. mon
the

Tim board of trade will hold a mooting
on Monday evening to consider the pro-
posed

¬

legislative amendments for this
oily. It is hoped that the legislative
delegation will bo present , together with odj
the city council , and all other citizens are
who have any suggestions to mako. This ings
will bo an important mooting , and there
should bo a largo attendance. Omaha still
needs coneldorablo legislation , and Iho the
matter should bo carefully discussed and pita
nil the needed amendments should bo The
agreed upon and formulated in proper
shapo. By taking this course wo shall a
avoid the loose and hasty legislation
which has given us considerable trouble
In tbo past ,

HARDLY a day passes without an Im-

promptu
¬

ncck-tlo sociable In nome part
of tbo country. The number of lynch-
Ings

-

are more numerous by at least two the
to ono than legal executions. In moat
cotes the victims of lynch law moot a of
deserved death. This way of disposing
of criminals guilty of hoiuous oIlenscB toi
Booms to bo rapidly growing in favor
not only in frontier icctlona but in tbo-
tnoro

able
clvillzad and thickly populated baa

parts of the country. It la duo to the ill
delays of tbo law and the numerous
opportunities afforded criminals to escape
jualico through technicalities and the
use of money end other powerful in-

fluences.
¬

. It is a Bid commentary upon said
the administration of juatlco. Feoplo
scorn to no longer have any confidence
that murderers will bo juatly dealt with got
at the hands of the law, and hence
they Uko the law into their own haunda.
They will continue to do so until they
nre assured that tbo law trill be enforced
and thatjaslioo will bo strictly and im-

partially
i

administered , *

AbKING 100 MWII.
Tic fknlhwpoUrn cfttUrmeu. prop ar*

tto make n raid on cotigrees for n gigmilio
subsidy , in the ghapo ot a oatile trail
from Texts to the northern gfiniog re-

gionr.
-

. It is proposed to Mk congress to
withdraw from public and se'tle-
montntid

-

othcrnite condemn n atrlfj of
from elx to ten mileo Trido from

laT
law northward , in other word thry

millions of acres withdrawn from
the public domain and devoted to their
exclusive use. Thin in in accordance
with a plau adopted by Iho recent cattle
men's association nt St. Lou's.' Why so
much land should bo demanded by the
ca'.tlomen is nomothlng wo cannot under
stand. They do not seem to bo satisfied
with already occupying vast tracts of the
public domain , nnd obtaining fjrfisa and
water free for their imincnco herd ? . It

true that considerable ground is needed
isto

ountaln Iho cattle of the plalno , but
free grass will not always bo supplied by
the government. The state cf Iowa ,

which ban no frco ranges , slands nocond
among the cattle raising stales and terri-
tories

¬

, TCXAS coming first. If Iowa can
got along without imuonso ranges , other
states can do the name. The day la not
far distant when a largo portion of the

: attlo ranges of the west will bo taken up
forj agricultural purposes , and in their
Improved condition they Trill support a-

argor number of cattle than can bo fed
upon an cijnal area of uncultivated laud ,

and at the s&mo time better catllo will bo-

produced. . The catllo men are nok-
l altogether too much , yet they

will leave nothing undone to accomplish
heir object. Already their leading rep-

resentatives
¬

are on their way to Washing-
ton

¬

, and they will bo barked by au un-

limited
¬

amount of cash nnd other influ-

ences
¬

in their efforts to lobby HUH incas-
urn through congrcua. While congress
could poeaibly comply with their dotr.nndn-
HO far vs government lauds are concerned ,

thejo land grabbers would probably find
It more difficult to obtain the desired
ground for their trail through Kansas ,

Colorado and Nabraska , as the state gov-

ernments
¬

would hcvo something lo nny
about it. However , if they secure from
congress what they ask , they would per-

haps
¬

pnrchu.no the nccoaosry land In the
above states for their cow-path. In dis-

cussing
¬

Ibis matter the Now York Hour
makco Iho following pertinent remarks :

"Thcsu men have crowded lo the wall
thousands of poor settlers , with their few
head of cnltlo nnd small Hacks of sheep ;

they have concealed the true agricultural
value of vast territories ; they have con-
trolled

¬

politics and stolen public lands.
Now they aek the nation to lot them lay-
out A highway for cattlo-dtlvlu from
Mexico to British America. It Is to bo
ton miles wide , and nil prlvato properly
within ita line ia to bu condemned nnd-
purchased. . The American people ought

speak in no uncertain tones upon by
subject Hero are n thousand men

that represent §3,000,000,000 of capital.
Ont company claimn and uses 800,000
ncrco of laud ; another roaches "GO miles

length. A tattle trail ton milea wide,
such KB thcso men propose , would check

Bettlomont of the country and pre-
vent

-

its civilization for yaars. * * *
That there Is now no "Groat American
Dotcrt" wo know ; but how many of uo
reallzo that , with the help of Irrigation ,

greater part of the so-called cattle
ranges; are agricultural lands ? How many
persons realize that at the present rate of-

increase thoao lands ought to bo and will iut
occupied by small farmers before the was

middle of the next oonlurjj The cattle tobia only temporary , bnt if wo give the
atilo mon such largo tracts In foe simple , jest

icompel the farmers of the future to sum
largo anma for the land , It is really
land that the monopolists want , for-

hry know that the great fortunes of the
inxt century will bo mndo in the clmngo will

tthose cattle-ranges Into farms. Only
who know the west as thoroughly an [

wiitor does Now Mexico , Arizona ,
Colorado , Nevada , Montana are fully
iwaro of the multitude of interested
itatemonts regarding the worttilcaancas n

IhoBO great ranges for agriculture. So
Nebraska called "worthlcea" ; and

boday ita corn-yield per aero is higher lion

that of any other otato in the Thii-

ofUnion.
will

T11E HOOKING VALLEY. thai;

Every year the wails of hungry thou-

sands
¬

como from the coal mining regions nil
]Pennsylvania nnd Ohio and H3 com

lifts thia cry of diatroju become- that
appalling condition of the Hocking 7Cfl-

I1CZVullty minors excites very little notice.
During the Ohio campaign their votes
attracted the greatest attention from the
politicians , but the moment they deposit ¬

hclr ballots It vanished , and they nro oral

now dopondoul mainly oil the oll'or-
of charitable people ,

The rapacity of the mine operators to lion
further reduce Iho pittance given

miners for twelve hours work in Iho the
precipitated n strike early last fall. Few

claim of the employers that they
could not nllord to pay the old wages was his

subterfuge to throw the mon out of the
mines and give their places to imported
pauper and bonded labor. The arrival of
thoao slaves in the valley last September

thenaturally drove iho etrikors to desperate and
moaaurcs , Kiots followed , the militia the
wore called out to protect iho bondsmen , Now
while the strikers sullenly succumbed to

display c f authority. How they |
on

have managed to keep the ravenous wolf been
hunger from their doors thu last two up

months , it is not necessary to
. It is sufficient to

the
know that their condition now ia deplor ¬

In the extreme. Some assistance the
bcon sent from adjoining states , but ho

far frombeing sufficient to supply the tile
to

immediate wants of those poor people , or to
provide proper clothing for the men , on
women and children In the plague-ridden
valley, "God has boon good to mo , " ions

Uity
ono poor fellow to a correspondent given

recently ; "just aa wo oat the last morsel I'ney
something; turns up and wo manage to no

along " Bad-tyod women and half- mo

naked children are huddled together in
aa

miserable hovolt , while husbands and the
fathom are- seeking employment ol&o-

where-

.rotity

. of
VOU'H

ot Ohio It Ia unaccountably itrango lords

ih t oho eh .tild i un.i t hundreds t f people
wi'hln' her Vardtra t > tulfer , and dtptntl-
on the liberality ot individuals to rullove
the tufforingtof her poor-

.Tun

.

reduction of tha wngAaof the tele-

fjraph

-

opcralora by Iho Western Union
tolrgraph company ia liable lo cause some
trouble , bnt whether H nlriko vrill bo the
result ia not yet prsltivcly known. In
Pillsburg a reduction 1ms boon made by
cutting off the extra pay, which is equal
to fifteen to twenty-fire dollars per month
fur night operators. It is eaid that the
Western Union ha: bcon preparing for a
strike by educating a lot of young stu-

dents
¬

In the art of telegraphy in co-called
telegraph colleges. In St. Louia the old
operators say that a strike cannot bo
averted if the same reduction ia made |

there which hr.a taken place in the oast-
.In

.

any event it ia the duty of the West-
ern

-

Union to too that the public is served
without Interruption. It will not do lo
transact buslnrts in the way that It did
during the previous strike.

Finn losses for November In the United
States and Canada reached a total of
about 8000000. This is $1,000,000 in-

exccaa of the* average for November In-

nlno years past. Total fire looses for
1881 are 101000000. List mouth
there wore 17- fires In which the reported
033 wr.s $10,000 or upvard * . Of these
lixtocn caused moro than $100,000 loea
and four moro then 200000. List year
ho losses for the corresponding montha

reached $1)5,000,000) , and this was so
greatly in excess of the usual amount that
icEiirnnco men wore considerably trou-1
bled. Now wo have eddcd half a million
to the monthly average of the exceptional
lococa of laat year. Wretched construc-
tion

¬

and a nhamoful degree of carclcaancGa
among property ownerti are chief niuong
the cnusca for this wholesale destruction.

IK the death of Itaubon II. Springer
Cincinnati has lost ono of Ita most honored
citizens. Howaaanmnof great wealth
which ho uacd to a great extent for the

I

benefit cf the public so that ho might
witnesa while living the enjoyments aria-
ing from his magnificent gifto. To him
Clncimnati IB indebted for her music hall ,
Mic-

cf
exposition buildings , and the college |

music , to which during the laat nine
years ho contributed 300000. It ia

largely; duo to Mr. Springer's liberality 18

that Cincinnati has become noted na a
music cen r. Uo wns a public benefac ¬

I

in every tonne of the word , and hia-

Dxamp'iO is well worthy of imitation by
rid mon everywhere. I

Tin : Now York Central haa begun toI-

BOUO continuoua-trip tickets only to the
ivcHt , and Ita example is being followed oil

the other roads concerned in the pan- the

longer rate war. This ia thought to bo a
blow' aimed at the scalpers , but wo ven-

ture
¬ abo-

dethat the wily scalpers will soon In-
rent eomo Icgcnioun device to got around
bhomost[ iron-clad ticket that can bo pro ¬

duced. However , the continuoua-trip in
ticket ia the moat difficult thing that they
have to contend with. (

IT ia reported that fifty years ago a-

llutnian
oft

qonoral deposited 50,000 rublca
the Imperial bank of Rues la , which

theto accumulate till 11)25) , and then to
handed orer to the author of the ody

biography ot Czar Alexander I. The
will reach at that time a lump of-

lomothing like §1500000. It would bo
nirious to know how many biographies

bo presented for competition. Wo-

ihonld
a

not bo surprised to learn that Jim :

Iriabin fa nt work upon this biography.-

A

. ;

JOINT resolution haa been introduced and
the houao by Mr. Cox proposing nn-

ippropriation of $100,000 for the complo- and
of the Bartholdl statue of liberty.
scorns lo bo the most sensible plan the

securing the necessary funds , and it
bo carrying out ; the original Idea The

the American people generally
ihouU contribute to the enterprise. They

] do it through nn appropriation. uro

andT Silver Kinga of Colorado and the
will moot in convention in Denver
month to discuss wnya and moans to

boost ttio cart-wheel dollar into greater
popularity. They nro confronted with a
treasury overloaded with bullion , a gen-

preference for paper mon y , and not
thirty-six atuten ngaiust two.-

ia

.
of

joaloua of the olova-
of the Washington monument. The

italuo of William 1'onn on the tower of
now public building In that city in a ia

foal lower , and It IB now propoicd to-

alovato

end
take

' ,,William'a head so that ho can tip
beaver to George at au equal height-

.Knllronils

.

and Fni-inorw , Jf
Chicago Tilbuue.

The railroad men take a jaunty view of Urn
relations of their roads to the farmers ism
the markets. President Cable , of
Hock Island , wua reported In our nor
York diapatehoa of Saturday as ex-

pressing
¬ oven

hla jubilation over the ease with
which the railroads wore restoring rates

farmers' produces where they had
cut , and In keeping them generally

to the almost prohibitory figura to otltn.
which thn pools have succeeded in forcing 1-

tloithem. Ho did not take n serious vlow of
prospects that the farmers would bo mood

protected by any regulative legislation at
filuto capitals thla winter. The roads ,

said , wore ulways threatened by hos ¬

legislation , and the Inference aooinod which
bo that the corporations rather liked ecu
havu the rural Solons try their teeth
railroad files. The same spirit Is ex-

hibited
¬

by the railroad mon vrhoao opin ¬

, upon the request of the Kausas make
biwrd of trade for lower ratoa , wcro pull
In our railroad column of Monday. oin-

nticUko the extraordinary grounda Hint
reduction in rntca would bo of any and
ao long aa the prlco of wheat ia aa low the

at present.-
Tnia

.
amounts to laying that because musiu

farmer gets so little It makva uo all
difference that thu railroad takes the moat

it , or , In BOtno cases , absolutely pro- aauoy
' the silo of the grain. This ia the

political economy of the Urltijh land years
, who amwer the appeals ofthoir'yea

Icnan's f jr Ijaer rcnis by proving 'hat-
if Ltho farmnrn fet ci.7 reuuctira It

do th ni no <"} j , for the in-
creased prosperity weuul simply lend to-
n increate of population which would

redaco thorn ngaln to their previous
poverty' , '

The argument of theto railroad Yuen
that reduction of their rates would not
help the fnrmerg , but only the specula-
tore , be"o usa "whenever tha railroads re-
ducjd

-
the freight rate on grain thorpecti-

lators
-

| put up the price a corrorpondlng-
nmount. . ' giveB nwny the whole of their
case. Nobody knows boiler than rail-
road

¬

men , who nre the greatest specu ¬

later * in the world , that , when specu ¬

lators put up prices , prices go up for the
fanner junt ns much. The prices paid
or the board of trade govern tbo-
pricoi paid on the farm. If
speculators on the board of trade
put up the prices there prices go up in j

uvcry district where grain ia bought for
shipment] to this cuntro. The farmer
goto nil that ia left oat of the prlco of n
bushel of wheat In Liverpool nftor all the
intermediate charges of the ocean steam-
ore , Amer.win railroad ? , Chicago elevat-
ors

¬

, commission mon and the like are
taken out. If railroad charges are raised
the amount left for the farmer is no much
less. If railroad rates ire lowered the
remainder for the farmer in increased.

IIow much the railroads do take out
of the prices received by the farmer the
Tribune is taking pains to show. In our
Issues of Saturday and Monday wo pub ¬

lished the compiled results ( if numbers of
dijpatchcs; from four ODodal correspond-
ents

¬

in Kansas , Nebraska and Iowa , giv-
In

-
clear and accurate form the prices of

grain nt the various places nnd the coat
of nhipping wheat atn corn and o ta and
hogs to Chicago. Theao tables will well
repay the careful atudy of all interested In
tin well-faro of our farmers nnd business"
mon , oven including the railroad mon"
who think it ia of no use to give the farm-
era any relief. The beat wheat in Abilene
ono ot the wheat centers of Knnsa * , is
worth but -1C cent ) per buahcl. The
freight rate ia 25 cents per bushel. The
The farmer gota SO. GO fur n crop which
it icosts not a cent less than $0 nn ocro to
take out of the ground and deliver nt
the depot , allowing nothing for interest
on capital. The Inferior grades of wheat
there nro worth but SO coi-ta a bushel or a
little moro than half the coat of produc-
tion

¬

ntYlchita , Kas , wheat ranges from
J10 to 48 centn a btuliol , and the frcighto
are 27 cents a buahol , givinc the farmer
who raises the wheat but three to clovou
cents a bushi l }nero thnn the railroads
charge for hauling it to Chicago , The
ratea on corn in moat cisoa confiscatea the
crop. At numbers of pointa in Nebraska
and Ivnniaa the freight on n bushel of
corn ia much moro than the farmer can
Boll it for nt the station. At Central
City , for inntanco , corn is selling at 15
centa a buahol thcuco to Chicago for

conta a bushel. The elUno-

Btuto of affairs cxiata nt many other
places' in the otalo. Another striking
peculiarity of the railroad charges is ,
that they will carry a buahol of corn from
Council Bluffs , on the western verge of
Iowa , GOO miles , to Chicago for leas than
eight cents , but to bring It to Chicago
from DCS Moinoa , which ia bnt half way
across tbo stnlo , they demand cloven
cents They have competition at Conn-

]Blufla , nnd discover that they can do
work for eight cants. At Dea Moines

they; have things their own way , and ac-
cordingly

¬

take , considering the distance ,
twice na much aa they are glad to

the business for at Council Bluffs.
The tame grocdy readiness to extort nil
they; can got when thcro is no check
nppoara at a variety of the places gtvetn

our tables. ' :

At a majority of the interior pointa the lie

check of competlt on cannot bo applied , live
The only other check poesiblo for the ra-
pacity

¬ thoc
of tlieao corporations ia regulation
charges by legislation. If the rail-

roads
¬ rent

, by treating such remonstrances aa
theme from the Toledo Produce exchange ,

Kansas Oily board of trade , and Iho-
farmora wilh conlempt , invilo this rem ¬

it will bo applied.

GIvothoEAjjlo a Clmncc.
Philadelphia Press ,

Richelieu Robinson , the spread-eagle
itatotman from Brooklyn , proposes that
engross shall see to It that the inau-
nrnl

-

coromoniea next Mnrch shall sig-
iializo n return to the austere simplicity
ivlilch! prevailed in the days of Jefieraon ,

to that end ho la about to intro-
ipco

-

n joint resolution iii the house to
prohibit thu erection of triumphal archua

the display of military organiza-
tions

¬

in the streets of Washington on
forthcoming occasion of President

Cleveland's inductjon into office.
Statesman Itobinaon should forbear.

Jeiforsonian simplicity racket won't-
work. . Our own Governor Patllaon. of
Pennsylvania , knows what a dismal fail ¬

ilia , Ou the occasion of hia inaugu-
ration

¬

! ho rejected (ill profiera of escort ,
insisted upon walking the entire dis-

tance
¬

, through live inches of slush , op
Capitol hill in Harriaburg , wholly unat-
tended

¬

, save by a pair of gum boota and a-

imilo of unconscious simplicity. People
who-wltncasod the performance say it re-

minded them moro of Jdl'orpon than any-
thing

¬

they over Haw in their liven , but it
only did the governor no good in the

matter of fame , but gave him a bad case
catarrh besides. Ever since then the TO

governor haa boon meanly suspected of a
deliberate attempt to have fnvorublo M
ooinparUona drawn botwnon himself and KOJ-

Agot

Jefferson , and his experience in that line
n warning of which Grover Cleveland

every other young statesman should
heed.

People gazed nt Mr. Patliaon na ho-

Irudgod
IVi

through thoanow nnd aluah that
blustery morning and concluded that , ff

fforson was not being wontonly carica-
tured

¬

, it was n good thing for nil buuda
ho lived in nn ago when plcayun-

could tafcly masquerade aa patriotic
simplicity. The hack faro which Gover ¬

Paltiaon saved by that horolo inarch
if multiplied tenfold , would not Vv

compensate the humiliation which the a if-

vv

people of Ponniylvania suffered in the
euggcatlon lhat the great and good
Ttuimas Jcfforson was a penurious hypo-

Robinson plan for the inaugura ¬

ia no good , This Country ia in uo Wfor uuy ffectations of Pocksnifilan
humility. What It wants is n roaring ,

rousing , eagle screaming inauguration
festival once every four years , uu mailer nimll

party wlua a grand national barb ¬

whoio every American who
chooses can assemblehlmtolf In dreaa
parade and kiojc hia heel and dare any
knock-knood: pirate of a foreign nation to

faces nt the Goddess of liberty or TT

a feather from the tail of the Amerl- icoi'cry
eagle , on pon&lity of eternal annihlli- I ct-

Adtli. That's what the country wants.
thal'a just the kind of time wo hope
democratic brothorn will Insist upon

having a regularslam-bang jubilee , with Hcneflt
TT

uud flky rockets , and military and
the multifarious and multitudinous

contrivances through which this big , fat , outfit
country takes occasion to vvut her

uproarous onthusiism otico every four Umry

by the calendar , Including
. TI

71ic Republican MnJ jrlty In low * .
Si; l'.ni-

lTio decrease cf the republican msj rilyjn Iowa over the combined dorm crtlc-
aud greenback vote by nearly 00,0(0 in
four years ha phenomenon too significant
to be ignored. It is a satisfaction to know
thit the party tenders do not attempt to
hvet.t v.tln or eca hinjj orpUna'ions , but
have their cyen opened at list to tha fatal
folly of which they were guilty in identi
fying the party with tha movement for
prohibition. They were warned nt every
step and every turn , nnd appear to be nt
Inat convinced that it docs not pay nnv
party to trade with the advocates cf legal
immorality and intolerance for the sake of
forcing upon a community an enactment
that is only n dead letter at its bist. Wo
do not look for rtpublican defeat in Iowa
or imagine that there is any possibility of
It. But that confidence is founded upona' belief that the party has thoroughly
kerned Us mistake , aud will abjure like
error In the futuro. It will bo worth
Bomo sncriGco and telf-mortilication if the
republican party shall bo Uught once for
all that it caanot meddle with this wicked
fanaticism , and if prohibition shall be
made to disappear from both the lotrn-
otatuta book nnd the consideration of
either party in the state or nation-

.I'ontollico

.

(JliaiiKca-
in Nebraska and Iowa during the week-
ending December ( ! , 188-1 , funnelled by
Win. Van Vlcck , of the pest office do-

partmcnt.
-

.

MJUItASK-i ,

Discontinued Glcngary , Fillmore
county ; Gkatio , Phelpe county ; Norval ,
Seward county.

Postmasters appointed Oxbow, Nick-
oils county , P. Jowott ; South Bond ,
Oass county , Oliver Jnckr.I-

OWA.

.

.
Established Gracevlllo , Gnthrio coun

ly , Geo. B. Gnilcs-
.Discontinued

.

Bethel , Marion county.
Postmasters appointed Ccntcrvlllo ,

Dubuqao county , Nicholas Meyer ; Chick-
nsaw

-
, Chickaeaw county , John Hnyden ,

Clomcno , Marshal county , Allan T. Mil ¬

ler. Eigle llock , Harnrn county , A. L
Hichard ; Ellsworth , Hamilton county. J.
C. Lznnicg : Flint , Mohankn county , J.S.
Wharton , Maple lliror , Cjrroll county ,
Geo. W. Scranton ; Mount Carrncl , Car-
roll county , Goahard Braggoman ; Mer-
rill

¬

, Ply month county , Louiio Dodaon ;
Rudd , Floyd counly , A. Nlcnetadt ; Siam ,
Taylor county , Geo. VV. Itujscll ; Smile
field] , Woodbury county , M. L. Jones ,
West Grove , Davia county , W. H. Hen-
ry

¬

; Yorktown , Page county , J. A. Star-
buck.

-
*

.

Report cornea from Berlin that the
government intenda to oatcblish so-called
labor bureaus , whoso duty it chall bo to
knrp an exact control regarding thooffera
oftand Iho demand for labor in thodlfTar-
cnt

-

branches of induatry throughout the
country , in order that employers who
need workmen may know whcro to find
them , and that laboring mon may luarn
whore to got something to do.

Sanford's
RADICAL
IVItch.IIuel , American Pico , Canada fir, ilarlgoM

L1

and Clover Blossoms
Aisingle dose oi Qanford'a Radical Cure In-

itantly
-

moat violent Sneezing or Hood
JolJs , Icara the head as by liable , stops watery Ms-
jharRes

-

from the Nose and Kj H , jiroients Ulnginepoises in the hca l , Cured Kcrvoud Headache anu-
iubduea Chills and Fever. In Chroni : Catarrh It Jircnlcsnse9 the nasal mwasea of foul mu-u ? , cstorca

ecnsoH of smell , tiBtu and licarlni ; hJ i oftcctcd ,
trees the head , tliroat and bronchial tulea of offen- Fmattcrt gvectona C.IK ! purifloi the brreth , stops colj

h nn3 arrests tfco progrcba o ( Catarrh to-
nard Consuai tlan.

Ono bottle Itadical Cure , ono box Catarrhal Sol- J1
and Sanford's Inhaler , all in ono package , of al

IniRflsts for 81. Ask for SANI-OED'B KADICAI , CUBS.

Potter Iruf and Chemical Co. , Boston. F
i.1

]' lna. Numbness , Hysteria , Fe-
male

-
' Pains , Palpitation , Djupep-

ela
-

, Liver Complaint , Dlll'uj
WTrCvV Fever , Malaria , and Epldonilcn ,

UBO Collln'a PUstera fan Klectr-
lcu'.7jJ.i.

Tj

. , c Battery combined with a Purou-
uPluter

i_?
) and laugh ati pain tic

,
'

COLLARS

SCUFFS iin.,

THIS UADK-

AflC THE

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

DEINO All Linen , DOTH

Lln'ngs' AND Exteriors-

.Aak

.

for them
I1

tin
OAJ.lr. liKOS. . Af-eiits- for Onmh ,

I
and

SPECIAL NOTICES li-

.JF
.

TO I.OAK-Jon v. '

To loan on real c ttte. AJdrun box
078 U. a. 1ostolllce.

LOAN One thouwud dollars ou llrst moit-
. A. J. Popplcton. OJt On F

( INKY Loaned ou purtpual propeity , chattels
or ci MMorali , Onulu Flbacclal Kxchonge ,

Farnam itrctt.-

MONKY

.

to loan cm city property. In HUTS Cf

ami. up. W. II. Hotter , 16U3 Farnam.-
C02deo21p

.

OHKT TO LOAN In sums of KCO and upwardg.
0. F. Pavts and Co. , Ueal K.Utu aud Lean KarrF

, 1606 Farcatn Ht , 333 tf-

MONKY loaned on ohatUli. Uallroad Tickets
and cold. . ronuRl) , ill S. Utb

WJJTI31-

J.WAKTKDA

.

l.utchor at 1KU! Hurt St. FcF
038-1 lp-

7 ANTKD-THn live agontH to Hollclt Arcidrnt-
UbUtacrv. . App'yto K. A. La Il.vv li (la. itl!

. . , between t aud 8 p. m. O'vS-Up' I
FOK

WANTED A Rol cook at tbo Kmmet houip ,
[ irtf.rrtHl. KAlB-

pAANTR F- loodcooUIor jcstamaiit. Apply 3161
H. IBtbsteet. 1Q7 ) Hji

TC >

ANTKl-llrltoMKl( tliili-iuie work ami tike -.
carocf baby , 8. K , corner far cam tnd "Oth fct ,

87211.
TJtOK

Aft'f>.ll Two ulrlstu cook , u h and Iron and
it mrcond work with car I ff for children , In a house
f.Milly. Callattulck , cor. lltliaud ' water

IU32-11
U

Drcminialicri , an a prentice wboWANTKD wtlit lu housework lor Icrboutd , id 3 IOK
Howard St. W713-

pVlMNTKOlly
flege

Chicagohou , n live ia'rim n DIIU

rfnldloB In Omaha to Uko in Wjcmlng and
Jouthedi Dakota , kluntbave aiualntauiu in 11:0: FJtltr Je , wliolK( Io ai.U rcttll. Htate lalary ex.

, ictuienvf * , uuil raruool former
4 "tlrocen" cure I.oul 1 ThouiaaCrilCAiioIlU.D-

OS
.

-

z ,
1IM (olicitori , good l ay to the tight o ut

man. Addrii * Ntbriik * Mutual Marrltgo
AuocUtlon , Krimont , Neb 01-un| | (

IKI > E uti'iid Peo- FOIl
U7AN| ' Ulctionaiy aud Kncclop < l *. Pilce ? ltO

|1(0 , aivugood igent * to mil Br.0 bJoV and (

Impoitt-dalbuDi'mi lui'ufily ii ) mccta. W , I). P. <

, room 6,119 nurtb liim tt , Umtha. 0-7 1 p
11i.

(rood competent glil lor gen era X'
htiwwuk , S54DouitM! tn cL CWI

tl'AXTtEr) VeN'Mk Kre i l n'cr wP li t anil Recite , t , H'II ' . .O nun oc.uy
eoui ty n t le * iiTttlte ''uiufti ) * f r urkIru-oifji ILL Ihcrc > bu nor.ty In it K r i r-

hriilin&e
-

, aildren 0K i! vr.f , 8 c'eU T > ii'J
Minirtr , Oititha. 8l9-J n

AX'Anlllij Tu nu> ot > lot 10 b | . min * wlilr-
crmonthly liwulIniCTita. AJdr "H. H " Be

offloe. 5181

: UilI'S ami pcr.tltiixn to fMo nlw , '
i i light , plesflint ork at their own hi.toc ! . .-

stanco
-

nt ohJoMlin. Wctk tfnt by null , $1 to F8
d y oan b- quiet y m dt , n i canv i int PleaM i i-
ltlicwatooce

-
, Olobo M'fg Co. , Boaldi , M. ". , box

5314.

ty oTmii't'y
toUhenit * , IUht ind pl a nt work at their= * 'n hoc , | 2 to $6 d y cilly and quietly made !wnrkwM by u all ; nocanva ilnp ; BO stamp for reply

PlciMftddrot ] lUllibln Uan'V Ca , PUuulelphla , Pa.-

COMni
.

tAJJTKDMDIE3 Oil OCNTLEUFN-ln ct yli or country , to U'to nlo Debt und plcas-int
wcri at their own homes ; tl to 35 per <Uy otnl'y tml-qulttly mndc : work tcrjtby mall'no c ivw lnzi no
(.tamt for repr) Plwvjo a,1drees llcUtbl ; Mauf c On. .
Phllvlolptila , Pa. 903.1m-

lA D-Pltmtlon by a yrune mimic 1 man ns-
STonr > or biflcl-rk In line, * ny , on-

TX

crbcfor" January Ittjbo t of reference !.
V. F. , or Canlleltl Honso , Omaln. Uf - 13p-

'ANTi

ANTKU ll.v bro mmaker , aKnoilstoidy job.V > I lave all the machiiicr > to do flr t ihivvurk. .
Addrcs' , uiinha 03"llp-

WANrfD Slfatlcn , by ilruttrlstof ) .1ttin ex ¬

In M.imchU9etts Best of re Icr'ncci.Ail'IrcH for flvo ilavs , "DiuggM , Center UinkGuthrlo Center , Iowa. " 035-lDp

"I'l'ANTEDPcsition ai Rtcnoiriaphlo corrcipoml-
cnt.

-
. Aa3rcss5liorthandleootllce. OOM3p-

"IXT'ANTill ) A eentlcmvi wants a sltmticn In ali I rst claM stoic or ba k.wlll cndcAVor (nltlitullrto do h nor toanystitlonifeslcncil atd aiccptnlbotnbond and ro'ercnce' given If dctlrcd. Adurrixi "J.W."HcooSrc.! 03M2p

A sltitatlrn by n ilr t o'o.it bread and
caVe baker ; 6 ycari pxpcilcnco Addrc e ,

"Balior.'JJco olllce. OillopV-

KTANTHD

1 eumr married rrjujwantJi rJtnatlon M book-1-17keeper , In wholesale caUbilJhmenf ID Omaha, I
OA "O." care Bcc. OS3-tf I

W Toront , roam , ormlterf .VUUJB , .u ,

" r-lshcd cr unfurnished. Addict O. K , A. , 1
10th St. tSOJaoS

"ITTANTEP A IVBO good boolt case. Addro" K r> > W. Coobran , city. 073-llp

T'AN'KU-Slu-'cntf to to' o lessoni lu S o lldi attheir noam. f leuo tend jour-iridro'to N. J' , il2jnorth 19th bt 074lO-

pWANTFD A suite of fu nishcd rojini and lioird' end n'fe' vllhtn ciutyurce s ofDoydi Opera Home. Addrcsi P. O. drawer 54
00 tt

)- pvtner nlth $ r 00 ti talie lull Infpr-
Cft

-
In established nnd profitable buslnc'U , f."It It o olllce , Council Dluffa. 03. ! 11-

TAJfTKO Two or thrco day bo-mljrs at 1014
i Webster ttrtct. la.toa ic.i <oiablc. l'16-tf'

P jr) AVill buy a hrgt ! lnnor ncd tea petLP"V oomblne'l ; c orated ware , 8fl.u rcebaptB , at Sloody's China St.ro , Cor. 10th and in-vonport SOUf-

IX" ANTED Lad'es and vouogmen to insiruot InV book kceplnsr : wi'l na'.t en hVf pi > until situations nrc furnish d. J. li.butitli ,

10.000 farcllos to try our self ri'lrgVl Pure Burhwhcat flour and SalMl-loK Co nmoil krpt by all fliEt c'a'B Rroccrn. We warrant allbuckwheat no'd under our brand pure , Vf.J WEL-
SI.'ANSi

-
; CO. , Manufacturers. 811tf-

O ItD riratI.is3 board and beds SI per week at
1212 Capitol ave. 780-Hp til

WANTKD-fooO on Eratclr.c3 city sscurlty.for S ofllc-

cF

now
cent. Address Box JM I'oot-

. " '
officF

. <so
easy

'
IfiNT Dwelling cf fl rooms , cor. 23d nnd

Jobnsin btrcotj. Laiion M. Hellmaii & Co'a.
lOMa-

TOKHtMT A cottasi-rf 3 rooms , on 26th street
near St. M r> saicnue ; < 12.50pcr monte , Vnr- WillrenS itzler.13d! Hthotrcet lOltf it._ _ Oma

IriOU HE.VT Furnish'd roouu , 1010 California bt.
. A. O.Vdocwood. 10Iflp -

10U IlKNT Two dwo lings 10 rcoms each. P. W.
. Harncyand Ztth. 'aeo James Nev'lllx at

! iH. 1103-lOp_. T1GM
HUNT A large , bnodsomolysurnlBhod second

fto'y front ruom , oouthcru expoauro , wlih x- lryic-

or.

botrd , !! J2) St. ilar 't) Ave 993 13-
pTOH HUNT House , fl rooms , good location , Ht.Cottage , orojma , 18. llouss , 3 rooms. S12.
Store , ? .15 JlcCaguc , opp. 1' . 0. 10418. [t?

HENT Hmissof eight rooms , dtuated bo *

tu M dm vent and Plcaimi stteetn , on Ilarnoj
trect. Inquire cf W. M. Thorapsjn , First National X1

Dank. UStf.-

T7OK

. T) .

UKNT-I-ke housCH , frim $10 to 8X0 per [month each. Good furnished room $3 per C
raontb. It. C. Patterson 4. Co 111-12 forty

> T Largo fiirnlshej south front room , )
1714 California street , with stove. SSM3p

Oll KENT Nice rooms.lurnlshcdor unfurnUhoJ , C
1613 Chlcajo St 9SO-I3p scent

olllce-

cf

OIl UENT-Cottae( three rooms , S. 23dSt. In.
ijulre at 1708 Jiskson ht. S77-Kp D

FOR HKNi' Cheap , stororxnn on St Marv'd are.
112-12 Il.C. Pattcreon'&Co-

.FOH

. cor

RENT Hniisc ? , rooms furnlihed rooms nnd Crooms MOINJ & lirunutr , room 7 Ilrowns-
110iO t

FOIl Kr T Mre , argc , front , furnished room ,
) Davenpoit St. 091-18

P
FOH IlKNT Lar furnished front room , good n

, $10 I'er onib ; 'J-J1U Capitol Ave. PSM3p S
JL

FOIl HENT Two furnltbcd rocma , 1017 OhlciRO otllce
. 879-1 lp"

L1
TTlOItlinNT-A i'1-e' furniflml room J llock from ofnooI'Hil'j Opera Itouso , { 12 M. I' , Mar. ro, 811 U. loth OJ3-tf 81,60- bonkpoll HKN'T Comfortably furnl'h rrouis In north ploio

end of the Anderson block , corner Uavonpoit sired10th Itcfoimcca cichautiil. Apply it room and
O. II Ar.dcr.-on. 978 15p K.;

IIENT-1 hrce furnlnbed roora . Icuulro 011
lodge St : l)7S-llp) jp

'

FnilHVNr-Suit of furnUhtd rconmat 1017 Dod e b3twi

hall block from l'c t olllce.-
OS715

.
D

a.KKNT Lir e south frrnt lurnlshBj room
vvltholowtandatovo. Aplly 1410 CblracoHt.

078lS-

pFOH

Foi-

bu

HKNT turniihod room $5 rer month 101f
. 903-llp

J

J
eiaj
cr
lease

lave

[ 71(111(

L"ltn
1)1)

Illor.

IlKNT A <vtttRO betvveou nth and 16th t , I

Clncaaic. Juhnuvvlft.
lit

OH IlKNT Mce R roi m rottaje. Andrew Urvlns-
attorney.

fri-

now. l i)2) Faroam SU ti.M Up

' U IlKNTHt rebuilding with residence all for VttllH-
l921. permoltn la (food locatlou , 1 . L. Thomas. lw

__ __ 830-tf nanii
V-KNT-8 nice brfo fnrnlthrd ruoini forJjig houHekccpliiR , or would botnl | art'e ; L

rltO.V
well hcutett with juinace ; toad bathroom bt d

O

closet ; cuic block fiom street cars , uiott r -

tocratlo i eljhborhooil In the city Apply to W II. L O

tter Loan coiit 1MJ tarca-n etrcxi. !> 8 0

HUNT Largo houthta < t room , large hay clotbl-
Yoikwindow cltwct , tire place uud bathroom rrlvl-

j house and furniture nu * ; toi U. 20th street ,
bl.ck north u tit , Jln !) ' avenue , OtVll

IlKNT Sn llnew cottiKe. Inquire at 122J Tpi,
, ] 9th St. bet Paul and Bberm u. 670lDp-

Otl HKN'T furnished loomt , one tloik frooi-
1'obt )clllco. bilck bl"o , nicdern Iruprovcmtnts , odorl-

are.water Tcraa rtanouab'c to perma- .ociupauu , S. W. oorotr Ittli Lj Capital ave.-
DM

.
lOp

KKNT 10 room t'Oiuj 1403 Ca n SU Inquire
Mtjer , 623 N. 16th Bt , up itilri. OU lip

UtNT A pleatact furnUbtd room with or
without Ore , IS'jd' Capitol ave. 918 lip

II UtNT rurulihed or un'urnlnhtd roomju vr At
Irlck block , ojrutr Ktti od Chlct Stt.

boat

1
Tion ItlLVTKnrisht'l r-urai &t 1417 Howard.

1.VMH Til SIVA Mne room inii't ; ne u
1 tljtj ? IOpor mnnib. 1arl.rr i Mnyno-

.1TOR

.

UKN'T-KIipint v furrljbwl rooms , nnflp or
' , bV. . cornfT 17th andGi . C5-

jV'riT"nf} NT ?uirrTw r Sir"iUr.v' 'avo. , row cot-
tazelonr

-
rnoiuf. tloiole , I Mitry , collar ml hull.

Call 217 fljuth 13th M9tf-

JJ7011' lT rivini h' u e ami jftblo i-n ' 'hir ! ittrcet , 4 d ors of Kind bt. Inquire it 14tl
JTW St. A lo 6 lotmlioiuo corner nl Kir ? find
Chitle >.

7 , Mtll HK.N1- Cottage of tsrcc r onn , ! 1 an-I
I1 lurk s'rccti. jnrulre, t J. U Ccr , Jt'kton

ami 10th streets. & 3Uf.-

TTli

.

iiriiKNT Furnl-thed ro"m mi board { S 00 ptrAA oo'<. Very beet location , 1814 Uav niott.|
347 Jan Jp-

IT'OIl' IlEVT Net'cott'go 3 oem , hil" , 1-ftntrrJ1 clo.et and c lir , $12 60 , als-i other cheap ton
tntiiti I > . L-lhonas. fclSt-

fIp 'II RKNT Hou'o with SroTniantl barn. Ap.phtoP.VII , No. 612 south lOthSL 814-tl

FOK IlKNT Ono six room houco on 21st and liary St. A. II. Ol dstonc. 78411-

OH "KNT 7 room hrlni, houii ? . Into , well
aiid cistern , will rent rhcap to the right tenant r

sell on ois > moutnly pajmouts. AM KS , It 07 Farn am
street 7 mtI-

TIOIt HrNT 0 room houin , flno > ard , Pnrk ave.
L1 AMK.S , lM7r rr.amSt 701 tf-

IJJ10H HUNT Furnished roomi brlcli block , modern
J.1 Improvements , cue block from Pott otllec , S W.
coiner 16th aril Capltolave. 017-30p

IrOllHFNr-r.irnl hcrt roorcs In building N. K.
IJavenport. C ll afterSp. to.

72511

I 71011 IlKNT A new hov.sc rf 10 rooms , and a barn ,1 hard and soft water ; on Pirk nvcniie , 2 block
from Farnam strit t. Inquire 813 Farnau. "03t-

fIpOK HKNT Four room cjtUgc S. 10th St. Par, 038 tf-

OH HBNT ToFcnt'onien onla pltaiant fur-i? niahBdroom.ljf.'llTor'ner'zoth'Tnd .
OT-tf

P.KNTKlcpantll room house , hard nnd eoflJL' water all modern Improvementhost location In
city 970. BarLor&Majnc , 13th and Farnain. 32-tf

F Kl'NT Two nicely furnlnhed Iront r ems
with nr without board. Stoves In rach , 1313

Capitol ave. C70dcc-14p

F 011 KENT Two cK'aut rooms In Hcdlck's block.
Paulson A , Co. , 1613 Farnam. 842-tf ;

FOR KEN r KurnUhod frjnt room for rent 222 N
ht 30U-

UFOH HENT Two rooms nirnlshcd for light houi-o-
. S W cor. 8th and Howard. 170 U

F 141-tf
KENT P.oom corner of 17th and Draco SU.

FOIl KENT The corner Etoro 10th and Leaven
. Apply O , li. Petirson. 103-U

> OOirS With board , dcs rab o or winter1 Apply
JLt at St. Chailca Uutcl. 7 62t-

lrr UURHAYhuieocdpasluriiiiSpring water.
JL Rfc6.-

tf7jVIlllKNT Cottajo of flvo rooco. J. Phlppa Roe.P 1512eouth6th8troct. 639tl-

POH BAL-

K.F

.

OH SAIjKOOxlOi foot on rinnlntr strjet S hlocka
west of MLiUry bildge , 1OOJ. John L.McOigue.

opposite Po t olHwO. UDtf-

OH SALK 13H121 feet on earner , (outh-oasl
fro't , housa 3 lomie , bnrn , 3 blocks wrst of

Par'ii-
S1.7C

avo. and Lf vcnworth , taiv pajnunts , cheap
? . JobnL. McCaguo. oppos to Pott OlIKu. 10SU-

FOH SALK At a bircsla : ono elcgtnt set c hambcr
, n bow srold framed 1 icturcs , ens reg-

ate - c'ocl ; , 81 jari's flio bru'sels rarpcl.one nearly
Kuabo pi in u. For parilcularj iniiuite f ihUi
. 852-12

* , " The ToTJpcranco Bbllard hall contain
log 3 bill ! rd and 2 , 0 Picket pool tabes on
tcrnn. Iho only place of the kind in the city

nqulrathe Ilrunswicb : lialko Collcndcr Co. , (03 d
Ottii-t. , Onnh Neb. 871-12 '

POK SATjK 1 0 acres of best firm land In Blair
hiiuton Co , Neb. , 21 miles fiom Herman.

cither icll for cish or trade lor property in Oma
Address Jos. Kclowratch , 3331 South 12th St.ha Neb. 054tf-

FOIt SALK Twol'tsoft Goorjia are. , at Croat
. Alfoflno rcsldunco on Pirk ave. , cheap.

OTir.Il: li COBB , 1515 Farntm st B47 tl
SALK Twohousoiand lot on Harney anJ

2id M , bricglrjg$18 lent per month. New Yorkgood store. OS2-18p

FOR SALE Pecord hind furniture audftoves atCumlog street. 90 lip
TtORSALK Cheap ; a o taurout ; good locatio

220 North 18th bt. ,
_

85312p-

rjlOR SALE Horse? , rmil.s , harrcsi and wagons
on ono or two ) earn time. Real ebtato security

L. Thomas. 860tf-

TIOIl SALK Oil KXCIIANOK At $10 per aero , allor part of two thousan aoros of timber land ,
mile" cast of Kansas City , wll oxcbango for

Nebraska land or merchandise. Bedford , Souer A
avls. & 2flt-

fnroil

_
SALE Home ((8 rooms ) and four lots. WH

sell cheap in order to get immediate change oafter death of my child , T. E. Parfltt , Oi
. 761decl2

17011 SALE Cheap , a mco 4 room cottage hill loton grade , city water 18th street , rulf a blocks.I.ewenworth , west side , terms easy. M. Lee. (fro-12tl' and Le vnworth etrtet. 740c-

IjiOIl SALK The bc'.t business lot at the Stockvan's South Omaha , 60x159 Will bo worthouble the price asked now Inside 12 months. Apply
otlico New York Dry Goods 4tort , 1310 Farnam.

277.tf-
riOKHALK

_
l pausago chopper , borso | ewer ; oarendcilug kettle , o&o lard press. Apply at lirook-Market , cor. 13th and Pierce 802-tf

Yffc Aquantllv iif Job ana nowtipupor typo torsale. Also a good ZiLher. 0. T. Buuue , care Ben
. 766tff-

TiOU

:

_
SALK Fine business rhanci at Grand IrUnrtNeb J5.COO nujs the bank building BJiiJj anbuilding which rents for 816 r. month ; a lanrnand burglor proof safe with Yale time lock cost

, alto t vcrj bigebank b'iok flro proot t&fe ,counter , dvsl.s , hard coal stove , In fact , a corn-
bank outfit , together with lotlUMoa Loousl
. Title i er.'ect. Terms ) cash , La'ance' on onetwo j ears time if desired. Call on or address JITWhite Grand Island , Neb. 622-U

SALK Cheap a second hand high top bupsy.Inquire at Slmpnoa'a Carrtare Factory , Bodgo ,
ecu 14th and 16th. iHO-lt
_

SAL' A whole tock of clothing , boota anshoes , buildings at post , retiring from business.H. I'eterum 804 south Tenth btioet. 113-Sm

B.vli Two eeoouu-niail bugmen < o4delivery Triton , cheap , it 1510 IJiicir Ht.
-

UIISOELLANEOUfa-

.rraj

.

| Ii07 a,4 jtars old markun oiln nd leg Iletui tobtrn letbandCa Onaha ,Ldgetrewa'd.-

JTRAYKDFromNo.

. C95t-

fJTRAYKD

. 1434N. 2'dht on Dco7lh.
a hrxo "hltti ow about 12 > cars iiid , partly

Indlttlnct brand ivn left hip. Had ropearcund
horns ; glv s ra1 k on three tlw ouly Flnccrwlllnotify o uer ut above placo. 035lOp-

T A ndlnthtr pocket book containing let-
ters

-
bclonslng to -'. > ' . tim'tli.' ilnder tlfnenat thin oitleo ami receive reward. 80a-lCp

TIUDK11 Jtlntm block occupied by gactl
i.tslor a gucd rnucha or faimpropeitv thai

rnnko agood l audio. Addrrsi ' 'tuucho ," Use
8.819p-

PM'MtN'H AUPMIOM This new wMUIon lilo.
the northern tart of the ilty , wbora

little gradlrglB nrccMary , but when giadod wi'l'
2 to ;) let t abovomada The street < ar > are

running through It aud by May 1 ; 1895 , will b
onnecUd wi ht u Hauodersstrett car llou which

A & minute cur TlifMi lotoaio putdowH at
fl urn. For la'u' by Paulson & Co , 16 S Far-
btitct

AND im B3 FOUNUKY1088. llth street.
fee , 111 U. 14th bt Katon & llortelxou. K73JaE3

FXU1IANUK-I have two oholca improved
f r- In York county w h ch I with to cxhange-

lerchaudUc , will uke gvaeial > to : < ( or dry goods ,
aud boots and nhoes. Addro * fi , <3. tayre ,

, Nab.

_
UP Ono black hone feur white feut ,

white Uce , South llth Ht. P0.6tlew
vaulu , slukt and ceoiiooh cleaned at thi

shortct t notlco aud at any tlmoof the day , In an-
utlnlyontirlftmway wltliout the least molwtitlon

occupants or Del { hbore , with our Improved and
apparatus A. Krmi & Cc. , 811 Capitol

CM dtcil(-

8UOCK8BOR8TO( JOIIH 0. JACOIIH )

JNDERTAKERS 1

tb old sUad 141 ; Kuniai iftrcct. Otderf >jnn itteHM rrotc Uf VitoiXtwi to. 1
itu U .


